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Learning objectives

• Normal infant feeding, crying and 
vomiting 

• How to assess feeding in an infant

• Diagnosis and management of 
GORD, CMPA, colic



Level of experience
A: GP

B:GP trainee

C: Paediatric trainee

D:Practice nurse

E: Other 



Level of experience
A: I have seen a lot of babies with feeding difficulties

B: I have seen a few babies with feeding difficulties

C: My own child had feeding difficulties 



James is a 3-month-old baby. 
He was initially breastfed but 
after some difficulties has 
recently been switched to 
formula feeds. He presents 
with irritability and vomiting 
since birth.





Normal Infant Feeding  

Breast feeding 

Bottle feeding

Combination feeding 



Ability/ Safe
Do they have the ability 

to feed
Are they safe to feed

Nutrition
Are they getting 

enough?
Feeding volumes

Weight gain

Social 
Parental bonding, skills, 

neglect  

Feeding assessment



What is the size of a one week old 
babies’ stomach 
A: A walnut

B: An apricot

C: An egg

D: A grapefruit



Feeding volumes
After day 5 bottle fed babies need 
150mls / kg /day 

Breast fed babies

- Min 8 feeds per day

- Night feeds important to  
establish milk supply 



Growth Charts 



Ability to feed /Safe to feed
Suck swallow breath reflex

Latch and milk transfer if breastfeeding  

History  - breathless with feeds, sweaty, stridorous, choking 

Symptoms and signs of acute illness 

Symptoms and signs of chronic disease; respiratory, tone, heart failure 



How would you assess if breastfeeding is 
going well?



Is breastfeeding going well?
1. Number of wet and dirty nappies

After day 5 wet 6 per day, BO 2 per day

2. Frequency and nature of breastfeeds

3. Weight gain 



https://www.nhs.uk/conditio
ns/baby/breastfeeding-and-
bottle-feeding/breastfeeding-
problems/common-
problems/





Social 

Mother still face experiment 

Developmental Sciences at UMass Boston - YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vmE3NfB_HhE




https://what0-18.nhs.uk/



Responsive bottle 
feeding 



Normal infant 
crying 



QUESTION:
Average length of 
crying per day for 
‘high crier’ 

• A: 2 hours per day

• B: 3 Hours per day

• C : 5 hours per day



Normal baby crying



How do you advise to soothe a crying 
baby?







Colic / physiological irritability 
5–20% of infants

Excessive, inconsolable crying which starts in the first weeks of life and resolves by 
around 3–4 months of age. 3 hours for at least 3 days per week

Crying which most often occurs in the late afternoon or evening.

Drawing its knees up to its abdomen or arching its back when crying.

Infantile colic usually improves by 3–4 months of age, and resolves by 6 months of 
age.



Overfeeding is common



GOR v’s GORD 
Very common

Effortless vomiting

5% > 6 vomits per day

Usually starts before 8 weeks

90% resolve by 1yr 

Otherwise well baby

No growth concerns

Distressed baby

Oral aversion signs

Faltering growth 

Aspiration or recurrent pneumonia



What are the Red Flags for infant vomiting?



Red Flags for vomiting



QUESTION: What is your 
first line treatment for 

GORD?

• A: Omeprazole 

• B: Lansoprazole

• C: Carobel

• D: Positioning upright after feeds and adjust 
feed volumes

• E: Pre-thickened milk if bottle fed

• F: Gaviscon 





Thickened formulas 



Cow’s milk protein allergy: Select True 
answer 
A: Can be treated with lactose free formula

B: Is usually IgE mediated

C: Is often associated with faltering growth

D: Can present with GORD symptoms



Cow’s milk protein allergy
Cow’s milk protein allergy is an immunological reaction to one or more cow’s milk 
proteins.

Cow’s milk protein allergy can be IgE/non-IgE-mediated.

It is diagnosed with a focused clinical history 

Certain tests (skin prick testing, RAST ) can be used to aid diagnosis



Persistent irritability 
Colic 
Vomiting /Reflux/GORD
Food refusal /aversion
Loose or frequent stools 
Constipation 
Blood &/or mucus in stools in an 
otherwise well infant 

‘Catarrhal’ airway symptoms
Usually in association with other symptoms 

Respiratory

Skin

GI system 

Symptoms 
of CMPA



Allergy focused history 









Breastfeeding: milk free diet 
Avoid all milk

Milk alternative usually have some added calcium 

Vitamin D 400IU and 1000mg of calcium supplement



Question:
Which of the following are concerning for 
infant growth (select all correct answers)?

A: Drop of 2 or more centiles no matter where 
you are on the chart 

B: Drop of 1 or more centile if Birthweight on 9th 

C: Weight loss >5% birthweight on day 3 of life

D: Weight loss > 10% birthweight on day 3

E: Not regaining birthweight by one week of age 



Faltering growth







Educational resources
SimEd Youtube channel

Don’t forget the bubbles

Healthier Together https://what0-18.nhs.uk

https://what0-18.nhs.uk/


GP Referral for Advice Belfast trust 
Pilot service for Belfast Trust patients

For patients with General Paediatric conditions, not already known to a Consultant



Summary
Normal infant crying / vomiting / feeding 

How to assess feeding in an infant

The ‘big 3’ GOR / CMPA / Colic diagnosis and management 



Questions for expert panel
Dr Moira Stewart

Consultant Paediatrician who established MDT complex feeding clinic in RBHSC

Suzanne Foy 

Paediatric Dietician 

Lauren Legge

Paediatric Nurse Specialist 

Dr Andrew Thompson

Consultant Paediatrician 


